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To Preserue, Protect
ond Improue the
Notural Ecosysiems
of Merrymeeting Boy.
Friends of Menlmeeting Bay
was formed in 1975 for people
who care about the Bay's future.
FOMB was revitalized in 1991
and re-incorporated as a 501
(cX3) nonprofit organization.
FOMB'S interests are divers€:
sci€ntific, educational, literary
and historical. FOMB is also a
land Trusl that accepts
donations of land and provides
stewardship for conservation
easements. FOMB depends
upon on volunteers and an
active membership.
FOMB COMMITTEB:
Wat€r Qualit!'
Ed Benedikt, Brunswick
Tom Cole, Bath
Wldlif€ & Fisheries
Martlyn Cole, Bath
Steve Pelletier, Richmond
Propefiy Protection &
Stewardshlp
Nalrcy Churchil, Dr€sden
Joe Trafton, Topsham
Memb€rship, Fundraising &
Endowment
Tad Hmter, Topsham
Bill Jewell, Woolwich
Speclal Events
Jean Park€r, Woolwich
Neu'sletter & Publicit!'
Tim Nason, Dr€sden
Nang, Churchil, Dresden

AUTUMN 1993

CONSERVATION EASEMENTS
I tr JHAT lS A CONSERVAT1ON FASEMENP Very simply put, a con-
VV servation easemenl rransfers a ser of conservation rights hom a
property owner to anorher. usually a not-for-profit organizatjon Ike
friends ol Merrymeetlng Bay ThL recipienr musr rhe; prorect and pre-
serv€ those conservddon rights. An example mightbea landowner who
wants oniy one additjonal house bujlt on his or her land in the future. thus
protecting the nalurdl resources and scenic \.ralue of the prop€rty. Unless
the landowner formalizes this desire, th€ next owner or heir has the free-
dom to build and develop the land. A consetuatjon easement allows the
ldnd owner lo reiain ownership of rhe property while hanslerring the right
to Orxld. thus ensuring rhat t\e natural resource and scenic vah.re of the
properry will be preserved for the luture.

Cons€rvation easements are crafted to meet the need of individual land
owners. As such. they are incredibly vari€d with each easement being as
unrque ds the owner and ldnd involved. For example. one question thal
frequently comes up is whether a conservation eas€ment means the public
must have access. B€cause a conservation easement is crafted to mebt the
needs of the land owner, the land owner is the one who decides wheth€r
or not public access is to be allowed and stiDulates the conditions of access
in rhe conservation easement.

The role of Friends of Merrymeering Bay is io assist land owners who
are conservatjon minded in learning about what property protection
strategies are available to them. While conservation easements are only
one of.many .iraregies. they are becoming more popular because r]rey
allow lie owner dnd his or her heirs lo continue to own and eniov the
property while prorecting ir for rhe future. ln addition. there mjy 

-be 
some

income rax. inheritanc€ tax and capitalgains benefits, depending on the
property and nature ot the easement.

Anyone.jnterested jn learning more about property protection strategies
may call Nancy Churchjll (737-2005). We also have several brochures ind
a booklet availabie.

PRESERV I N G FAM T LV LAN D S
qTIPHEN J. SIVALL S Preseruing Fomily Lands, Essenriol Tox
\)Strctegies Ior the Landowner (Reoised 2nd Edition), is now available
lrom FOMB. Please call Nancy Churchill lor detajls, or write to FOMB at
PO. Box 233, Richmond. ME 04357. The book covers consewation
easemenE. gifis of remainder interest. Iestamentary gifts. direcr gifu to
lam y members. cash sales. limited development. sources of help. estale
tax tables and more.

Preserving Familg Londs is also avajlable for $8.95. Dlus $3.00
poslage and handlng trom Presewing Family t-ands. p.O. Box 2242,
Boslon. MA 02107. lvlake checks payable Io preserving Familg lnnds.
(Massachusefls residents include 5oo sdles tax on the puichase price.)
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unable to attend the last
rn€€ting will be invited, al-
glowh w€ 6lcolrage atten-
dance by anyone with inierest

Other v,ork in!,,olves workina
with owners on the Abaaada;i
Rh€r, a class 'A river \those Dro-
tection is particularly importani
becaus€ it flows through a reEon
rmder sfong development pressure_

We continue to seek new members
to this committee, particularlv those
who would l € to work on ste\r"rd
ship. Sterrardship means ensuring that
a property continues to be used in the
marmer specified in the consenation
easement. We cuffently are stewards
lor one prop€r! in Richmond. How-
ever, oth€6 will r€quire both prepara-

PROPERTY
PROTECTION &
STEWARDSHIP
Norcg Churchill, Dresden

^VER THE PAST YEAR. we have
\,rfocused our elforts on buildino
awd€n€ss about the natural resor_irce
anportance of the.Fastem River. We

tory work as well as annual revi€w.
Anyone interested in workinq on

Prop€rty Protection or Sieward;hip
should call Nancv Churchil (737-
2005).

WETIANDS
COALITION
MAPPING NE.AR

COMPLETION
l\ /IAPPING OF Merru-
Ivlmeehng Bay and the
Lower Kennebec estuary in
order to help prioriiize habi-
lat protection efforts is near
completion by th€ culf of
Maine Coasial and Esiuary
rrojecr,

The map is being de\€l-
oped by St€wart Fefer and
Richard Smith of the U.S. Fish

& Wildlif€ Service with h€lp
lrom ihe Maine Dettt. of Inland

Fisherjes & Wildlife as part of the
Maine Wetiands Protection Coali-

iion. The €ntire effori is a part of the
North American Watedowl Manaqe-
ment PIan (NAWMP). The plan h;s
provided the impetus for protection of
w€iland and adjacent upland habitats
critical to North Ameican waterfowi
by establishing population goals for
ducks, geese and swans, and d€siqnat
ing priority habitat areas.

The map olerlays several coverages,
in(luding: wedand habiiat, colonial
nesting waterbtrd sites. migratory
paths lor anadromous firh. habrtat lor
bald eagles, concenirations of breeding
oird speaies, conc€ntrations ol am-
phibian and reptile species, and pro-
tectecl properties ({ederal, state and
municipally o\r'ned cons€natjon land,
easements, natural h€ritage sites! and
privately held nafure preserves).

The work of ideniifying and map-
ping coverages has been completed.
The current focus is to jdenti\, ease-
ments and shoreland zoning areas that
are not yet shown.
. A primary purpose of the map is to

obtain grant monies ihrough NAWMP
lor the purchase of easemenh or land
in the areas of highest value. Prioritv
would be given to lands that are adja-
cent to public andlor protected prop-
erties. The amount ol money available
would b€ equal to the value of proper-
ties that have recenlly been put under
eas€meni protection_

THE MAINE
NATURAL AREAS
PROGRAM
-fHE MAINE Natunl Areas Program
I was created this past summer by

consolidating the Natural Heritage
Program and the Criticai Areas Pro-
grarn, which had be€n admintstered
under dif{erent State offtc€s.

The Natural Areas Program per-
torms a wealth of servic€s that contirF
ue a strong tradition of consenratlon
bV the State of Maine.

S€rvices and programs include: doc-
umenhng the location and stahE of
rare features; administration of the
official list of Fndangered and Threat-
ened Plants; regish'ation of critical nat
ural areas that are voluntarily protert-
ed by landownerst assistanc€ with
soun(l consenation and dev€loDm€nt
planning; and a sophisticated data
managernent q,stern for Maine's nat-
ural areas. Citizen guldance and sup
port is given through th€ Natural
Areas Advisory Board and volunt€€r
contributions of amat€ur and paofes-
sional nah.ralists.

For information about the Reaister
of Critical Natural Arens and otf,er
setuices, write to Malne Natural Areas
Program, State House Station 130.
Augusta, ME 04333, or call 624-
6800.

RARE PLANTS OF
MERRYMEETING BAY
Borborc Vlckery, Richmond

A DISTINCT group of plants has
,l-a evolved in the sDecialized enwon-
ment of Mer4meeting Bay.

Benefitting from the shallow '.Maters
and the mixlng and flushing action of
river and tide, acres of mud flats are
covered wilh wild rice and bulrushes.
These plants and the cover and food
they provide make the thy l€n/ attrac-
tive to wildlife. There is also a less con-
spicuous, but noleworthy plant com-
muniiy in the Bay that coniributes to
its ecological importance.

The Bay is charactenzed by many
condiiions that are not found else-
where ln Maine. Thes€ include h,{rice
daily lreshwater tidal inundaffon, high
quantities oi silt in the water, wamer
temperafures than are found in the
ocean or in uDriv€r water- and varia

continue to s€e a growing tnterest
and support by local propertv
ourners. Our plans for th€ fau
lnclude conducting another
s€minar on varlous property
protecfon strategies which
can be us€d by h;downers .sull
to pres€rve their land. Dre<- Arrou
den land o\eners who were head
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Merrymeeting Nezas
is the newsletter of Friendr of
Merrymeeting Bat p.O. 8ox
233, Richmond, Maine 04357,
published in the winter, spring,
summer and autumn. Mertl-
meelirg News is sent to all FOMB
membeE (t10 annuatty). For in
formation callTim Nason, Black
Spruce Type/Craphics, Dr€sden
(737-4282). FOMB welcomer
donations to help pay for the
coit of production and mailing.
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tions in salinity from toially fresh at
the upper shore line to quiie bracLjsh
at the Iow iide line. ln addinon, the
shores are subject to severe scourinq
by ice shifting up and down with tha
tides in winter.
- In 1916, M.L Femald and Bayard
Lrng, eminent botanists, visited the
Bay and disco\,€red on the tidal shores
of the Cathance Ri\€r in Bowdoinham
a species never belore seen or
descnb?d, t-ong's Bitiercress. A
decad€ later Norman Fassett d€voted
much ot his y€getorion ol the Estuol
les ol Northeosten Notth Ame .o
to Menymeeting Bay and its tribu-
Enes.

The Bay's signiiicance as a prime
example of a diverse esfuarine plant
assemblage has not diminished over
the ll€ars. Most of the great ashtarine
systems to the south have be€n so rad-
icalty altered by developrnent, dredqing
and pouution that the original plant
communltles scarcely p€rsist. Merry
meebrg Bay is now healthier than anv
of these. As a re$llt, it siill supports
numerous populations of 12 species
that arc consid€red rare in Main€_

Forh.mately, the wet and muddv
habilat ol these species is not highly
susceptible io dkect human contact
But, each individual species in ihis nat,
ural commmi\, is dep€ndent on a pre
cise combination ol environmental
conditions-water depth, temperature,
mud or cobbl€ substrate, salinitv.
sbade, and the absence of com;etition
from larger plants.

Changes in these conditions ieoDar
dize ihe survi\al of particular pr]pula
tions. Long's Bittercress and ihe Car-
dinal Flower can grow only on shores
stEded by overhanging trees. Sand
and gravel washed lrom careless road
repair can rnake the substraie unin
habitable for creephg plants like the
white-flowered Mudwort. Bridge cross,
ings of tributades can obskuct water
flows and make the local environment
too salty for som€ species (Win
negance creek supported manv estu
arine species before it was dammed bv
the Route 209 causewag. 

'

MESSAGE FROM
THE CHAIRMAN
n S YOU CAN TELL ftom

f-lthe contents of this newslet-
ter, FOMB continues to expand
and evolve. I've had the chance
to reflect on some of the
changes we've gone through this
past year. It's been tremendously
heartening to see how much has
been accomplished in such a
short time. Every committee has
worked long and hard this year
to focus its efforts and move
FOMB forward.

Membership and Fund Raising
have streamlined the member-
shjp and renewal process.

The content and quality of the
newsletter have soared, provid-
ing us now with an extremely
professional publicaUon to com-
municate our work-

Wldlife and Fisheries has been
doublg busy. On one front is the
"Ring Around the Bay' which
contjnues to gain participants as
well as expand the number and
types oi sightings. On the other
front is work being done to
develop a natuial resources

inventory and strategy.
Pl-operty Protecdon is working

with several local owners on
conseruation eas€ments.

Water Quality has cr€ated a
multi-phased plan to gather
informatjon, perform assess-
ments and provide education.

And last, but certainly not
least, Specjal Events has spon-
sored some wonderfti events,
the last being the exciting and
enjoyable evening with Linwood
Rideout.

I d like, in this newsletter, to
recognize the members of th€
Steering Committee and Sub-
committees for their time, en€r-
gy, dedication and devotion.
With your support, they've
made this a very successful year.
Please join me in extending a
special thank to them all.

- Nanca Churchill, Dresden

CarefLI attention to siting of new
struchrres on the shore, management
of uplands adjaceni to rare plant sites,
and pres€nation of the waier quality
will be needed to conserue tha oUt-
standing natural diversi9 of Merry
meeting Bay's shores.

Rare plants of Merrymeeting Bay
and the Lower Kennebec River are;

Stiff Anowhead, Sogitrorid rigido
(endangered)j Long's Bitiercress,
Corodam i n e I ongii, Parker's
Pipewafi , Eriocou lon porkeli, Estuarv
Begqar ticks, Bidens eotonii and
Bidens hyperborea, aod Lilaeopsis,
liroeopsis chinensis (all threatened);
Homed Pondweed, Zcnichellia palus-
lris, and Pygmyv/eed, Crdssu/o oquof
ico {special concem)i Mudwort,
Limosella oustrolis, Spongy Arrow-
head, Sagittorio calycino, Water Pim-

pernel, Somo/us uo/erondit, and Estu'
ary Monkey flower fMimulus rtngens
var- colpophilus (on waich list).

PLANT SURVEYS
/-\EORGIA HALL, a botanist ,rom
\JG€orgetowr. periodically sur'"€ys
rare plants in the Merrlmeeting Bay
area under the auspices of the Maine
Nafuml Areas Program and the Maine
Chapter of The Nature Conenancy.
Ms. Hall, who has been doing this
work since 1990, check sites ai
Whiskeag Creek, West Branch Cove
and Butler H€ad in Bath, Brox Brook
and Back River Creek in Woolwich,
Center Point, Abagadass€t Point, and
ihe head of tide area of the Cathance
River in Bowdoinham, and Pleasant
Point in Topsham.
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ABOUT FOMB'S
WATER QUALITY
RESOURCE PROGRAM
TN OCTOBER, the FOMB Waier
rquairty Committee finaltz€d a four_
IErt plan to publicize and eydluate
existlng research and focus Dublic
attenuon on wat€r quality in the Bav
atea,

. ..Th€ firsl step wil b€ to publish a
o'orography ol uater qualitv and naf
ural resource sfudies lhat focus on the
rray. lhts wil be compiled and written
Oy studmls at Bowdoin Colleae,s Envi
ronmenhl Studies program. ;th helD
trom commtttee chatrman Ed B€nediki
and Tom B€nn of Whitefrcld.

,:!econoty, a hbtc8lst will be confacL
€o cly fuMlJ to enter raw chta from
edsting w6ter quajity studies into a data
oase. r his MIt compile all the €xisimo
data into one resource so compariso;s
and er,aluations can be made, CurrpnF
ly, research Ls scattered thrcughout the
nes ol many state and pri\rate res€arch
iacilities. Crlning acces.s to the data and
determhlng ils importance is very diffi
culr. Unce our biologjst has entered the
dara and a<s,sq€d what factors harye
oeen aomin€d (and which ones have
not). a layrnan's $mrnary of the data
wil be published bV FOMB. In addiiion

Munmtchos, a lorcse Jish

"Scattered analysis of fish tissue
in Maine lakes has rer€aled some
hlgh concenhatons (ol mercurv)
In fish tissu€ in certain lakes and
species ... O\€r half of the
samples of fish from Canada
€rrceed the Canadian health
standards of .5 mg4 and manv of
the sampies from Maine lakes'
approached the U.S. health
standard of 1.0 mglI. Ihe U.S.
stondotd wos rcised lrom s
mg/l to 1.0 ms4 when concen
trotions ol mercury in swordlish
were |ounct to exceed .5 ma/].
fie process is knorrn os 

-

economic odjustment oJ health
stondards. " 0talics ours)

, DEp Link, B/93

4E-r4.:,-;;{&dil;;*

REDUCING EROSION &
PHOSPHORUS RUN.OFF

DHOSPHORUS is a natural fertilizer |})at occurs in
I , rocks and <oils. phosphorus deLergents. s€wage leach
rlercs and man,made leriilizers. when ll enters a river,
pond or.orner warerway. it promotes algal blooms. Algaegrow quickly in the phosphorus.nch water, Ihen dje. As
bacteria dnd.fungl decompose the algae. oxygen in the
warer t5 used up. causjng the water to ium green and
mun<y. r he waler sme s and tastes bad, and fish in dte
waier die. II shoreline planls can inlercept tl€ pnospno_
ms oetore tts reaches lhe water, rhey will use il for thejr
own grou,4h and keeD the water cl?_rr

The L€st time to check for erosion is durinq a ram-
storm. Look for diiches carrying din into rheirarer, and
lor erosion in areas of exposed tree 100t5, gullies and

1o frlter our pho<phorus pollution: replace pine needles
under trees or pui dorl]n mulch or undergroudh that will
absorb urater: replace <traighi palhs with ones fiat cun€(thi. will redirect waler trom lhe pa$ inro uegeEltion,
wh€re.ir wrll slow down and b€ absorbed): pldnr a vegeErpo ouller strip ot b€es. shrubs and ground cover Grass isnot enough).

- Inrormattr_frn 1(@p Our Phospho.Ls. prcduced by dle cutf o vtain, Aq@rium and
the Portdnd Wcrpr Dat'k r $rh lunding prd,tded by the C6.o Ba, E5bary proie.r,

.. and from Erosion on Shotelrcnr propeny, Identtfving,he Cau@ ol
Chrcnic Er6io^ probt@s tFact sheet ,2) a@{able frco 

-the 
Mahe DEp.

an asessment of the water oualihJ in
Merrgrneering Bay wi be pubtish;d,
based on the research the boloaist has
e(amined. The ass€ssment v,lll 

-be 
dis

tributed to town oflicials, libraries,
schools and interesied memb€rs of ihe
publ'c.

The third part of ihe Water Oualitv
Resources Proqram is a conference io
develop a high profrle advisory qrouD
to help quide FOMB s research. tne
conference will focLrs public attmtion
on ihe Bay s water quality, and estab-
lishfOMB as the logrcal clearinghouse
tor 6ay research and related activities
Bowdoin College has expressed inier
est in hostinq the conference_

The final part ol the program is a

brief slide show and narrati!€ about
water quallty as it pertains to the Bay,
to be pr€sented to schools, business
groups and civic organizations, A
guest speaker will be invited to address
a specific aspect of water qualit!' at
each presentation. The main purpose
is to explain what water qualitv reallv
is, and to show the many wayi it can
be adversely affected.

FOMB has submttted a proposal to
ihe Davis Consenation Foundation {or
the biologist, confer€nce and slide
show aspects of the program.

Those interested in knov,tng more
about our MerRmeeting Bay Water
Quality Resource Program shodd call
Ed Benelikt (see page 6).
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NATURE TRAILS 6r
WATER ROUTES
Robert P.T. Coffin Wldflow€r
Reservation, Woolwich
The Coffin Res€rve is one of several
nature sanctuaries in the Mernnn€efino
Bay area. A walkjng trail winds
through mix€d s€condgrou4h v,/oods
to the Bay. A fail dn the erst sid€ of
Rte. 128 features different vegetation
and ends at a beaver pond. Parl.jna is
arailable at the tum olf io ChoD p;int.

Kennebec River Trail
Intrepid ka\raker Donald J. MacKenzi€
was commissioned by the Kenneb€c
Valle!' Tourism Council to make the
Joumey from Wood Pond in Jacknan
through Moosehead Lake and down
the Kennebec io Popharn and reDort
his fhdings to the Council (Decemb€r
17, 1992). MacKenzie's report is a
thorough d€scription of the route and
contains recornrnendations for land-
ings, shuttles, signag€, campsites,
maps and brochures. In case you are
wond€ring, his comm€nts about the
K€nnebec Gorge ar€ as follows: "The
gorge should be €njoyed by transit in a
whita.uater raft as lt is hazardous for
any but the experts. Anangemenis can
be made with a nurnber of raliho com-
panies for porhges of canoes ani qear
while enioying tiis €xhtlaratinq trealt_"
(You mlqht ha\€ read in lhe limes
Record about MaclGnzie's exploits this
past surnmer - a 2.000 mile kallak
trek from th€ English Channel to the
Ukaine. MacK€nzie is 66 years old.)
Androscoggin River Trail
Mapping a s€chon of th€ Andros-
coggln Riv€r fiom Shelbume, New
Hampshlre, to Rumford, Main€, has
bem undertaken by Friends of the
Androscoggin. Using Geological Sur,
v€y topographic maps, ihe Androg
coggin Ri\€r Canoeing Map describes
acc€ss points and includes some basic
polnters on water saf€ty. A short !,alk-
ing trail is also described. publicaiion
vras paid via ad\€rtisements from local
business€s. Se\,€ral of ihe river's
islands. and ai least one landjng sjte,
are owned bv the Mahoosuc Land
Trust. The landing site is leased to
Fnends of the Androscoggin. Member
ship in the Friends is $5 annuallu
Contact tcn Bohr, Box 247. B;th€I.
Maine 04277 .

SIGHTINGS REPORT
Marilyn Cole, Bath

I I tE ARE HAPPY to welcome into
VV the Sighhnss Proiect the follow-
ing new members: Doris R. Souvinev
of Dr€sden, Inge Foster of Dreden,
and Dolores Benn and Tom Benn of
Whitefield. Thanks for joining our
effort

I am pleased to say that the Sight-
ings lng Book has been very well
received by the Bath School System.
I will be giving my first Merryrneeting
Bay slide presentation at the Fisher
Mitchell School in Bath for grades one
thru three. Th€ children there ar€
developing a program to install bat
houses and wood duck boxes in the
Buil€r Cove area ol Merrymeeting
Bay. The Jr. Hiah School in Bath
asked me to meet with their staff on
October 18th and present the Sight-
ings booldet to them at thai time. I
expect that more presentations will
take place alter I've met with the
teachers to dev€lop an informaiive
pr€sentation for this grade level.

I €}(pect to leam more about the
Buder Head,/Butler Co\€ area of Bath.
This is a man€lous 123-acre parcelof
hnd, o\rned by the Ciiy of Bath, thai ls
being considered ior us€ as a naturc,/
science center. Hopefully, Friends of
Meftyrneeting Bay will take an achw
part in the fufure of this prop€rty.

Sighiings that ha\re been obsen€d
are numerous and at times comlcal. Fd
Benedikt called to sav be had oben€d
a Belted King{isher darting about the
New Meadows Pond area. The Belted
Kingfisher in the Butler Cor€ area of
Merrymeetlng Bay was sffI In evtdence
early in October, but with the cold
weather upon us has headed for

We obsen€d a mamma and young
Pileated Woodpecker being harassed
by what we t€lieve was a Merlin or
Pig€on Hawk. For forty{h,e mlnutes
or more, the hawk chased the wood-
peckers from one tr€e to anothet. The
woodpeckers were truly non-plused
by th€ hawk, but we are sad to sav
that later we saw only the adult wood-
peck€r fly through.The baby Pileated
had one of the b€st punk hairdos u€'d
seen on bird or t€enager. We also had
a tr€mendous laugh watching a Great
Blue Heron try to swallow an eel.
Aft€r many minutes of an in-again,
out-again procedure he linallv man-
aged io get it down his gullet onlv to
see his rurnp wiggle and $riggl€ radih
the e€l insid€ him-

The duck hav€ be€n flocking
around ihe bay trying to oulsrnart the
hunters. There seem to b€ large flocks
of mallards and I har€ observed sever-
al Buffleheads in the area also. The
winter birds have arrived in force and
the cold weather has caused them to
empty the feeders on a mther qulck
schedule. It was noted that the cost of
smflower seed will be rather high this
year b€cause many ol the crops were
destroyed in ihe floods. If you ha\re an
Agway store near you, you may want
to s€e if a truckload sale is currently
gong on.

INFORMATIVE
NEWSPAPER
COLUMN:
"MAINE NATURE"
EOMB MEMBERS who read th€
I Tlmes Record lBnnswick) alwavs
Iook forward to the 'Main€ Nature';
column writt€n by Christoph€r M.
Packard. Full of insights and sugges-
tions for successful bird watching, the
colurnn also sDarks an interest in leam-
ing more about wildlife, our nahral
friends and n€ightors. The column
appears on Fridays in the Living and
l-eisure section,

(r

v)'rrf
[r [t ,,
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FIELD TRIPS AT
MERRYMEETING BAY
EIELD TRIPS at Menymeeling Bay
I contlnue to be t€ry popular.

Maine Audubon Society hosted a
hip to Swan lsland in June and then a
Suran Island Famllv O\€miaht in
August. In Septeniber, the-group hosi
ed a hip call€i Bald Eagl€s of Meny-
m€etlng Bay. Cost {or thes€ range
from $20 to $35. Contact Maine
Audubon at P.O. Box 6009, Fal,
mouth, ME 04105-6009 (781-2330).

A boat trip on Menlmeeting Bay to
Swan Island was launched by Merry
meetirig Audubon Socie\' and Mtd-
Coast Audubon. More than 112 peo-
ple called to register lor the tdp lthe
first 100 n/ere ialen). Larrv MurDhv in
Waldoboro (832 7060) ha;ded ih;
bookings. On October 17, MeITy
meeting Audubon hosted a canoe trjp

on ihe Cathance River for fall foliage
and bird watching. George S€rgeant
(442 8195)was the coordinator. Con-
tact Merrymeetjng Audubon lor iheir
schedlte of meetings and €vents (P.O.
Box 178, Wiscasset, ME 04578).

FOMB welcomes information about
any and all Merrymeeting Bay field
idps, and would be glad to co-sponsor
or help publicize ihem.

ISTAND
OPPORTUNITY
BATKED BY EAGTES
JoeTrcJton, Topsham

QOME PLANS s€em destlned to fail
Udespite the best of intentions. The
proposed reno\,ation of th€ campsit€
on Freyes Island is a good example ol
thjs. Yet, wh€re man has failed the
eagl€s have succeeded!

An active bald eagle's nest \r,,as dis-
covered less than 100 yards from the
major campsite on the island. This was
the area that Friends of Merr!,meeting
Bay had promised to clean up,
upg6de, and act as stewards over.
Public apathy and abuse had seriouslv
degraded this site and th€ island's
owner welcomed the sllpport.

Crnsultation wlth the Maine Dept. of
Fish and Wldlife led to the decision that
a carnpsite in this location was not a
good idea. Fledgling bald eagles rnay
stay in the nest Lmtil August and nesting
siarts as early as March. In August, a
clean-up was rmdertaken; four campfire
sDots were rcmo\,€d. an embankmert
that had b€en dcar.ated was refilled,
and camp6iies \r,,€re rak€d and rqs€ed-
ei. FinalD, a sign \.,ras posted hi.gh up
on a rnature pine to inform prospecd\€
campers to fespect the arca.

The nesting pair of bald eq,leswere
successful ln rearing a single fledgling,
which iook wing in mid July.

MEMBERSHIPS,
RENEWALS &
DONATIONS
'-fHROUGH THE summer and
I auhmn we ha\€ recei!€d a steadv

stream of new memberships, rener /als
and donations. Wonderft-ily enough,
rnany members \r,,€ had not h€ard from
since 1991 ha\,e recently re-pl€dged
their suptlort for FOMB. Welcome
back!

During September and October, na|J
and renewing members donated $265
above and beyond membership dues.
Thank you, thank you, thank you . . .

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY UPDATE
Tim Noson, Dresden

T-\URING THE MONTHS of Jun€,
l-,fJulv and Ausust of 1993, I was
paid by FOMB to r ork on actvities
that would start some proj€cts,
increase membership in FOMB,
encourage m€mbership involvement,
and increase public awaren€ss of
Merrym€eting Bay.

My first task was to help Marilyn
Cole organize the Sightings projeci.
Jeannetie Cakouros of Woolwich. a
fteelance publicist, participated in one
of our meetings and was a gaeat help

FRIENDS OF MERRYMEETING BAY
please callthe following steering commiflee members if lDu have a
I quesbon about Friends ol Menvmeedng Bay. All of our commil.
tees welcome youl ideas, enthusiasm and assjstance in developinq
programs. Doni b€ shy. call today - we dre verv friendly peoplel

PRoTtRTY PRolTcnoN & SrEwARDsHtp
Nanca ChurchiU, RR 1 Box 77 . } lesden 04342 ..........13't-2O05 Choit
Joe Tra{ion, Plasant Point, Topsham 04086 ...... ......'7 29 17 34 V ice Ch d ir

WAIER QuAt-tTy MoMTotuNG
Ed Benedik,5559 Harding Rd. Ext, Brunsick 04011 4420445
Tom Cole, 8 Easle Pt. Rd., Bath 04530 . .................. 443-9675
Tom Benn. POBox475.WhiteJietd 04579 .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  443-86s6

Wr-DUFE/FFHEBTEs MoNrroalNc & IssuEs
Sightings

Marilyn Cole, 8 Ensle Pt. Rd., Bath 04530 ........ .... 443 96'J 5
Noturcl Resourca Inoentoty

St€\€ P€Ielier, RR l Box 385. Richmond 04357 ...737-8407
Don Gl6son, RR l Box 12. Dtesden 04342 ..........737,2877 Treosuret

MEr,rBFxsr|lp, FUND RastNG & ENDolrrMEM
Tad Hunter, Foreside Rd., Topsham 04085 ................729,1544
B[ Jewll, RR 1 Box 475, W@lwich 04579 ............... 443-6520

NEu,srrIIER & PuBucrry
Tim Nason, 15 Alqmda Rd., Dresden 04342 ........... 7 37 -4282 Secreto ry
Nanq, Churchil {abo!€) ... . .737-2005

SPECTAL EvENrs
J€an Parker, Hockomock Is., W@lwich 04579 ....-...... 442-0982
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to us ln decding how to publicize theproject. feature articles about partici
pants, monthly press releases and
snon l?ldio announcanenis were suogested. Speaking to senior ci zengroups and busin€ss organi2ations Lr€s
suggasted as well. On the record keen,
ulg^aspect oI the project, Bob Haven
or uala UEttts. Inc, in Dresden t,r'lm
teered to tally sightings inio a comDut_
er prcgram.

^ The idea of publishng an FOMB
Jghtings Log Book emerq€d at one ol
our meetings. The Loq Book is a nice
ly ustrated booklet with spaces a!"?ii-
aole to record sighiings each month.
Marilyn and I u,orked up a DrototvD€
by the €nd of June and displavedliat
our booth at Baih Hencage D;ys.
. ./!so_ro-r tne booth, I produced an
r r x r/ map ol Merrlrneetino Bau
that Marilyn had enlarged to 2 x 3 ;tl €cnnrcal t usiness Serv,ces in
urunsiwick. We mounted the maD onloamcore. and asked people to show
wnere th€y lived by markinq the soot
wm a push-pin,

For the Water eualitv commlttee. I
conhcted state officials and others
wno are active in the field of waterqualiiy research. Out of that process
has come a Water euality R,source
rrogram, developed by Ed B€nedikt.
l ule t-razer and Tom Cole

Stev€ Pelletier and I met during the

FRIENDS OF MERRYMEETING BAY
MISSION STATEMENT 5r LONG TERM COALS
The mission 

.ol Friends ol Merrymeeting Boy shol! be A act lortne presenmtion, protection and improDement of the natumlecosystems of rhe Bo9. The boundory lor the dv is defiiii asott Iresh waler ttdol rioers oboDe Thorne.s Head-
Our Long Term Goals:
. t€Eon wi*r.slrch dgen.ps dnd organizarjons as lederal. stare, cons4\,ationgroups, pub[c and pri\.Ete orgaftzarions, iowns and ciries.
. Develop an effective and efffcient administratiw sdclure.
. Workjor the contjnuing improvem€nt of the water quality ol the Bay.. rlnd U>e: Encourage municipatiries. si.t€ and fpderat gouer,,rnenr" in thewarer5n€d a-ea io adopr land use pohcie5 for the preservalion. proiecoonana rmprovement ot its nanfdlecosynemi dnd ro v,/ork wjthpnv?te propedy oqrners for voluntary mea$res for the protection

of the Bay.
. Wildlif€ & Fjsheries: Improve rh€ habitat for rhe rish_

en€s and wildlife poputations in and irnrn€diatety
adjacent to th€ Bay.

. Education: Encourage a broad-baed education
program.

summer to discuss how the Wildlife
and Fisheries Committee could tmDle-
ment jts ambihous goal: a Compr;
hensive Merrymeeting Bay Natural
Kesources Jnven iory and Monitoring
rrogram. A program oudine and
granr proposat are in the works_ A

conlerence, slid€ pres€ntation and a
major proposal to the Pew Cbaritable
Trust are being planned.

I collected maps of weilands. sfudies
on the Bay and its tribuiarjes. reDorts
about f isheries restoration, lnformation
about sources of grants, information

7- 7- V- y- 2- Y- 7- y-

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay, p.o. Box 233, Richmond, Maine o43s7
ANNUAL ouEs $10.00 (tax deductible).
Z Yes, I would like to join Friends of Merrymeeting Boy.
n Renewal D Gift Membership
I enclose $ . -- to cover memberchip for year(sr.
In addition, I enclose $ __- as a tax-deductible donation.
NA[,[

RR#/SrREFI ADDRESS

TowN ,/ STATE / Zrp

PHoNE

SEASoNAL ADDRESS

4 t woutct nKe to porticipate in the

I would like:

E Informdrion on Conservation Easements
[] lnformation about Merrymeeting Bay
tr Other

I want to serve on the following
committee:

I Water Qualiry
U Witdlife & Fisheries
D Sightings
! Property Protection & Stewadship
- Membership & Fundraising
tr Nerrsletter & Pubticity
E Sp€cial Ev€nts
D OtherSightings project. MMNelrs, 1r,/93
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about trails, water routes and boat
landlngs, etc, etc. Anj,one interested in
thqse materiais should contact m€ I
can also direct you to the appropriaie
resource for more information.

Working with Bi[ JeWell, Tad
Hunter and Joan Lipfert of the Mem,
b€rship Crmmlttee. we came uD with
a new system for processing member-
ships. Fach new and renewina mem-
b€r ls smt a postcard of ackn;dedae
ment. Cornrnlttee chairmen are qi6n
the names and addresses of thoi
members int€rested ln specific pro
gltnn areas.

If anyone has any questions about
these dforts, pleas€ writ€ or call.

WONDERFUL BOOK:
THE AMPH|,B,ANS &
REPTTLES OF MA',NE
'T'HIS 188-PAGE soft cover book is a
I qpld mine ol infonnabon about

srnles, furdes, salamanders, frogs and
toads. To obtain a cop9, send $9.95
(rnade out to Erdangered and Nongame

Prtnted on tay.led paper.

Wildlife Fund) to Maine D€pt. of Inland
Fisfreries & Wildlife, State House Sta
tion #41, Augusta, Maine 04333, or
check youl local libraty.

lF&W also publish€s an excellent
quarterLy nEgadne, Moine Fish and
Wirdlile. C-ost is $14 per year. Call 1-
800 288'8387 Many articles feature
enclangered species, threatened habi-
lats and non game species.

EASTERN RIVER
CHAPTER OF FOMB
EFFORTS ARE UNDER WAY to
L,form an fustem Ri\€r chapt€r o{
FOMB The chapier would Iocus edu
cational and coneNation efforts ln
Dresdm, Pittston, Whitelield and
Alna. Int€resis include monitoring the
river for change, protecting its natural
resources, encouraging low-impact
recreational us€, and communicating
wildlife sighings io FOMB. The Dres
d€n Conservaiion Commission is lead-
ing this effort- Please call Tim Nason
tor more information (737-4282).

WIS(AsSET MIDDLE
SCHOOT GRANT
DACK lN JUNE, FOMB rec€ir€d a
I-rgrant ol $500 from Ms. Lippert s
7tb grade class at Wiscass€t Middle
School. FOMB has since used part of
the money for small grants tourard hro
construction projects on Swan Island
undertaken by area youngsters.

AN EVENING wlTH
LINWOOD RIDEOUT

M:H$T,i.:?y3tr*Jfiia'l
out's pr€sentation about Medymeeting
Bay on the night ol September 8. Mr.
Rideout has bem a register€d Malne
Guide Ior 35 years and is a lilelong
resident of Bovrdoinham. His talk
touched on many topics, including the
plants that grow in the Bay and histor-
ical subjects, all documented by his col
leciion of plant samples, historical lit-
erahrre and family photos. The talk
was at Bridge Academy in Dresden.

Zfurl',hzttr '% -l//i.(
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FRIENDS of /.
MERRYMEETING BAY
P.O. Box 233 ' Richmond. Maine 04357

Foruotdtng and oddrcss
coftatlon rcquested.


